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It is thought Garfield will be elected
from Ohio in plaoe of Tburmao.

The Ctar of Russia came near being
wsusinated ia Moeeow on the Ist.

The present aenion of Congress will
it is thought hold the fort until Msy or
June

The Railrood question threatens se-
rious consequences in tks California eleo.
tion next year.

»\u2666\u2666 ? m

The Charlotte Observer teems that
Miss Fisher, the novelist, sailed for
Europe on the 10th.

A postmsster in Massachusetts added

SI,OOO by remov-
.og those

whioh bad been oanoelled.

By the reoent decision of the Supreme
Court, regsrding trade marks, the gov-

ernment will lose a revenue of more

than forty thousand dollars per annum

The life-snving service of our oosst

has resulted in saving 2 049 lives from
* watery grave, and recovered $1,445,086'
iuring the past year.

Rev. Dr. Chas. F. Deems has retired
fr«m his position as editor of Frank

Sunday Magasion, and will
hortly leave the U. S. fur a tour in

the H"ly Laud-

When yon see a man with a gun on

uis shoulder snd three dogs at his heels
disking across the oouotry you needn't
feil bad for the rabbits He'll miss a
prow or two, find a few frosen spples,
tail into s creek, and return home be
lieving he ha* had a thundering big
time.? Detroit Free Frets.

\u25a0?

The case of Allen Mathis, colored >
for the murder of Reuben Herring, near
Burgaw, in Psndsr oounty, in September
<>f last year, and whioh was removed

from that oounty to New Hanover for

trial, came up before the Superior Court
Wednesday. He was convicted and sen-

tenced to be hsnged on the 9th of Jan-
uary.

In a speech made by Senator Vanee
recently, at New Orleans, he says : " W

are Union meo, the best Union men in

the country. The doctrine of secession

has been rejected. I trust the reaction-
ary doctrine of centralism will also be
rejected. We then shall have peaoe
Only prejudices sow divide the people of
this eeontry, and we must get rid of
these, too- The future of this country

is assored, if we can only secure unity.'

A Chicago man announces that he has

made a machine by means of which, in

ths twinkling of an eye, he can convert

Lake Miobigan water, or any other wa-
ter, into light, heat, at steam, as his pat
was msy deiire, besides incidentally
knocking the received laws of aatural
philosophy iato a cocked bat Yet the
gas companies sre examining meters and
collecting bills ts usual, and Mr. Edison
has not as yet broken off bis interesting
experiments at Mente Psrk.

Sums of the Michigan peo pie are ex-
citing thomselves ever what they eall the
"diseovsry" that the whole peninsula
whieh contains that State is sfloat on an
nodergroand sea, of whioh surrounding
lakes are thp viable portions. In proof
of thin extraordinary theory it is held
that nafathoasable lakes abound in all
parts of Miobigan with inlets, but with-

out any peroeptible outlet; that strangs

fishes have been imported to stoek some
of these Iskss, and hava shortly been

frond in others; and that some Iskes

have sprung aleak and are disappearing,
as if ths bottom hsd fallen out.

About eighteen months since three

hundred colored people left this country

for Liberia, in tbe ship Aaor From the

New York Herald of this week we learn
(hat a dofeo of tbe familiee returned ten

days ago Of tbe three hundred who

settled in Liberia only ninety new'live,
and they are said to be in the most sL-
ject poverty. ¥bi» needs no comment,

but reminds us thst the darkey generally

gets worsted when be leaves his place of

patiHtj ' Home and hard work are the

things for tbem. And they must mske
their families work as well. A negro

man's wages sre sbont seventy dollars a

year He can't support himself, a wife
and a half doseo children a year on this

sum. Impossible. ? Warrentou Gazette.

LOOM/NO AND BQOMINQ.

The Railroad boom is sweeping over
Mesdows, Yadkin and Sauratown, gath-
ering strength at every revolution, while
the canvassers are leaving no atone un-
turned that is likely to help on this
grand move.

Oar future prosperity, as a people and
a county, is now to be decided upon and
forever fixed by the action of Meadows,
Yadkin and Sauratown. By their ver-
dict the case will be decided.

Seeing, therefore, that upon their ver-
diet the destinies of Stokes oonnty rests
every man should labor earnestly to de
oide the oase upon its true merits and
the facts and evidenoe before them.

It has been shown you gentlemen, that
with this road your produoe would oom-

mand a higher prioe and find a ready
sale, the value of your land would be
iLoressed three-fold, your stook would
beeome profitable, yon fallow grounds
would be in demand, your waste places
settled np and your tobaooo marts estab
lished at home. And more money will
be expended in the townships, while
building the road than the taxes will

amount to.

It has also been shown you that should
this enterprise be detested our futuro
prospects sre dark, our land value de
preciates, our produce must be wagoned
to another county in order to fiud a

market, our best citiseaa will seek new

bouies, our coal, lime, iron, and m ay
other rieh and profitable minerals will

lie dormant and unprofitable and our peo
pie, instead of advancing, must retro-

. grade.
With these facts, we look to these

townships, as intelligent jurymen, for a

decision in favor of the road, whioh will
send a thrill of gladness to every heart
in the oounty.

Up to the present writing we havent
heard of a single dissenting voice, and
we *eel confident that the measure will

meet with unrivalled suocess.

Sherman Not Eligible to Offloe.

When the late lamented A T. Stew
art was nominated to be Secretary of the
Treasury by Graot, Caleb Cusbing, then
in Congress, defeated his aspirations and
oompelled his withdrawal by digging np
an old law that expressly says :

"No person sppoinud to the offioe of
Seoretsry of the Treasury or First Comp
troiler, or First Auditor, or Treasurer,
or Register, shall direoily or indirectly
be oonoerned or interested in osrrying
on the business or trade, of oommeroe ;

and every person who offends sgainst
any of the prohibitions of this seotion,
shall be deemed guilty of a high misde
mesnor, and forfeit to the United Btates
the penalty of $3,000; and shall upon
conviction, be removed from offioe and
forever thereafter be incapable of hold-
ing offioe onder tbe United Btales "

The provisions of this aot, the full
text of which will be found in section
243, United States Revised Sutntes,
will probably be found to apply to Mr.
John Sherman, who is distinctly, openly
and definitely violating its explicit regu
Ist ions. He is well known to be, in faot,
admits it himself, a director of the Pitts
burg, Fort Wsyne & Chicago Railroad>
whioh is sngaged in carrying on a com-
mercial business between several States-
And, although not exaotiy a direotor of
the First National Bank of New Yorki
perhaps has something to do with direct
ing its commercial policy. Mr. Sherman
could probably easily afford to pay the
13,000 fine ; could, perhaps, even sur-
vive tbe shook of removal from the
usurped office he now oooupies, but it
would be awful to think that his amen
ability to law would forever deprive him
of the privilege of holding offioe.?

Washington Pott.

The longest train that ever came into
Raleigh or probably wae ever moved in

our State, was the through freight on

tbe Raleigh k Gaston Rsilrosd on Wed
nesdsy Isst. It reached our city on
schedule time, with forty eight csrs, over
five hundred ysrds long?nesrly s third
of a mile. This long trsin was brought
in by tbe polite snd popular conductor,
Captain J. F. Wilson, drawn by one of
the powerful engines of this rosd and
run by the skilled snd irustsd Engineer
Frank Tigbe.? Raleigh Newt.

A FATAL AOGIDSNT ?Lost Thursday
a little fire year-old Bon of Mr. ltuf'ua

Coitrall, who reeidea about firs mile*
from Lenoir, fall from a wood pile, and e

pine log, rolled over on hio». No one
being oner to remove the log it oruibed
Me obild eo badly that be mi deed
when found by the family, a short time
after the accident ? Lenoir Topic.

Joe. W. Glenn, K»q., who bad the
misfortune to fracture hie leg federal
months afro, ind who haa been under the
proftenional care ot ilr ft VV Otoun in
this city, has recovered sufficiently to
return JO hie home in iU>id«viile.?
Gretntloro frotent ant.

The Currency Question.

WASHINGTON, Deo. 3.? Both parties in
Congress are divided OD the question of
financial legislation. The leaden will
not let well enough alone. The first
move to set his party by the ears vu
made by Senator Bayard to.day. Ileln-
troducod in the Senate ? joint resoluten
providing that, from and after the fm-
sage of this resolution, the Treasury
notes of the United States shall be re-
ceivable for all dues to the United Stales,
exoepting duties on imports, and shall
not be otherwise a legal tender, and any
of said notes hereafter reissued shall bear
this superscription. Only a minute be-
fore Mr Bayard presented his resolution,
Mr. Beok introduced a bill to authorise
the payment of oustoms dues in legal-
tender notes No more striking illustra-
tion of the differences of opinion between
prominent Democrats on the subject of
legal tenders oould be afforded than this.

"Mr. Sherman, in hie report, saysthst
he has been receiving legal tenders in
payment of customs," remarked Mr.
Beok "Thero is t>o authority of tin.
for him to do such s thing. 1 don't
wsnt executive offioers to make laws nor
to break laws. Therefore I have intro-
duced a biil to permit Mr. Shermsn to

receive the legal tenders for customs
does." *

Mr. Bayard says that he believes the
Legal-tender act was unsonstitutional.
lie has always opposed legal-tender
paper money. Sueh money was Dot of
the old time Demooratie stamp. At the
same time, he does not intend to retire
the piper mouey He simply desires its

legal tender quality removed, so that the
peoplo may aeoept or refuse to take de-
preciated paper money. Many Demo-

oratie politicians think that Mr. Bjyard
has ruined his Presidential prospeots by
the introduction of his resolution to-day
They admit that hit aotion is consistent
with his past record on the money ques-
tioo. At the same time, it is believed
that the broad enunciation of his hard
money views just now will alienate many
of his Western and Southern friends.

Mr. Ingalls offered a resolution in thp

Senate to-day wLioh cannot be supported
by many Republican Senators The re*
olution declares that the present amount
of legal-tender notes ought not to be re-
duced, and that said notes ought to oon
tinue to be a legal tender in payment of
debts. The hard money Republicans,
who would vote for a resolution not to
disturb the existing oondition of the
finances, oannot conscientiously affirm

Mr. Ingalls's proposition.

Both parties are divided over the

fibanoial propositions whioh Mr. Hayes
brought forward in his message. It is

asserted by Republican leaders io the
Houae that there are not over a docec
Republicans who would vote to retire the
legal tender*. Probably there are not a

dosen Democrats io tbe House who

would vote tbe same way. Those who

believe that the paper circulation of tbe

Government should ultimately cease

think that the proper time has not yet
oome for legislating the greenbacks out
of ezietenqe. Tbe Republicans are
waiting for the Democrats to act. ''This
is not our funeral/' said Gen. Joe HaW.
ley to-day. "The Democrats are mooing
tbe legislative branch of the Govern-
ment. Let them deoide what uto be

done and tben it willbe time enough for
w to get up a programme." But tbe
majority are so divided as to whether
they bad better hold aloof from all finan-
cial legislation or not that they dare not
oall a caucus. If it was not for the qa-
tional banks, all the Democrats wou)d
gladly vote for one of the two resolutions
which hsve been introdueed in the
House declaring any financial legislation
inexpedient While reoogniaing the fact
that any finanoial discussion will surely
widen the breaeh in their party, some of
the Western and Southern Democrats
insist that tbe abolition of the national
banks most be agitated. They insist
upon this agitation, knowing that the
Forty sixth Congress will not disturb the

national banks.
Mr Hayas is alarmed at the effect the

financial recommendation# in hii message
have had upon the Republican Congress-
men. He has requested Mr. Fort and
Mr. Prioe and other Republicans to

eome to the White House and listen to

his explanations. He says that the
meaning of his suggestions about the re-
tirement of the greenbacks has been
misoonstroed He does not want ths
greenbacks retired now. Ha thinks the
time for that great work has not yet ar-
rived What he intended in his mes-
sage was to bring the subjeot to the at-
tention of Cong/ess, invite discussion,
and orepare the publio mind for the
ohange whenever the time to make it

should arrive.
WASHINGTON, Deo. 3. Henry P.

Baidwio of Miobigao, appoiuied Sana-

tor in plaoe of the late Mr. Chandler,
was sworn in, and be took his seat to-
day.

Mr. Wallace (Dem., Pa.) offered a res-
olution that Mr. Ferry should take the
plaoe of Mr. Chandler on the Committee
on Naval Affairs, and Mr. Baldwin
should take the place of Mr. Chandler
on the Committee on Commeroe. Adopted.

Mr. Teller (Rep , Col ) offered a reso-
lution calling on R. B. Hayes for infor-
mation as to whether soy money due the
Ute Indisns under the agreement ofSept.
13, 1873, bad remained unpaid, as is
pretended by those Indians, snd also the
nature of investments msde for the
benefit of the Utes under that agreement.
Adopted.

Mr. Conkling (Rep , N. Y ) presented
a petition of Samuel B. Babeock, Presi-
dent of the New York Chamber of Com-
merce, and other citisens of Now York,
asking for the improvement of the Har
lem River.

Beporter's Washington Letter.

WASHINGTON D. C , Deo. 3,1879.
Thus fsr Congress has not done any-

thing of importance. On the first day
the message' of Mr. Hayes was read.
There are but two matters of interest in
this message. The first is in a recom
mendation that greenbacks be retired
Yesterday two Republican Representa-
tives introduced resolutions in rffeot con-
demning suoh a course Evidently the
measure will have slight support. The
Republican of this morning condenses its
advice upon tho subject as follows :
''Let well enough alone."

The Pott with equal brevity ssys,
"Let things alone.''

The second notable point in the mes

sage is, its labored commendation of
"oivilservice reform " The brass statue

of Jackson in front of the White House
must have blushed while Mr. Hayes pro-
pared that piece of impertinence. No
other administration has so frequently
and boldly defied the laws and rules of
decency as this one in meddling with
politics in the States. It removed a

uian from a trumpery Custom House of-
fice in New York becauxeof his uufitness
for it, and then forced his election as

Governor upon a State more pcpulous
and wealthy than was the whole oountry
at the time our civil service rules were
made. Every member of the Cabinet,

except Secretary Schurs has disgusted
the oountry by unseemly interference
with political affairs.

Mr. Hayes has bad a finger in every
personal and political contest in Ohio
sinoe his inauguration, and is now in-
structing the people of Ohio as to their
choioe of a United States Senator.

Yet one fifth of his whole message is
taken up with conmendations of ' c vU
service reform."

Yesterday io the Senate General
Gordon introduced a preamble and reso-
lution on tbe subject of the Nicaragua
Canal. The resolution is as follows :

''That the Government of the United
States pledges to accord full and entire
protection to the company to which shall
be granted a concession by the govern-
ment of Nicaragua for the construction
ol said interooeanio canal, and will secure
to said company the peaceful enjoyment
of tbe right* conceded by said grant."

The last word of the resolution is the
key to its meaning. This is the propored
Company which has offers of unlimited
oapital from abroad and of which Gen'l.
Qrant is to be tbe President."

Genoral Burnside whose resolution af-
firming the Monroe doctrine had its point
extracted by the virtual abandonment of
the scheme to build an Isthmus Canal
under the protection of foreign nations,
moved to disoharge the Committee on
foreign relations from further considera-
tion of tbe resolution. He spoke briefly
and well on the subject ol the honored
Demoeratio principle of non-interference
on this oontinent by foreign nations.

One of the Louisiana Republican wit
neeses in support of Kelloggs right to a
seat in the Senate, confessed yesterday on
the stand that he bad been indicted for
murder, perjury and forgery. He was
one of the leading republicans of the
State. DIM.

Ia Grant Insane P

A paragraph copied into the Time* a

day or two ago, from a San Franoisco
paper, in which grave speculations were
indulged ss to Gen. Grant's sanity has
attraoted very general attention, and
lead to a deal of disoussion in this oity
The average reader no doubt took it fr
gr mted that the paragraph was written
in sheer wantonness, lor the sole purpose
of cresting a sensation, in view of tbe
importance of the subject in the estima-
tion of the public. Strangely enough,
however, some of those »bo have seen
most of tbe distinguished persons during
the reception week just olosed, are least
inclioed to treat tbe matter as a silly or
cruel joke, and the state of Geo. Grant's
Blind? now that a weakening is mooted
?is disoussed even among bis enthusi
aatic admirers, with a gravity that indi-
cates a feeling of serious spprehension.
At tbe hotels, and at the olubs and pub
lio resorts generally, Geo. Grant's mea-
ts! condition has, daring the past two
days, been a frequent topie of con versa
tion aad disoussion. Perhaps no one in
Chicago would have entertained a
thought of trouble but for the paragraph
from tbe Ban Francisco paper. That
basset people to analysing tbe impres-
sion tbe General made upon them on
ooming in oontaot with him, and what
waa only regarded as odd or "his way"
before, now presents itself to them in an
altogether different light, and with a
new meaning

FLASHES.

Rev. W. M. Roby, of Lenoir, bap
tised 9 children in one family last week.

Thos J. Robinson, Secretary of the

N. C, State Agricultural Society is

dead. The tobacco orop this year is

12,000,000 pounds more than it ever
was in slavery time in the South. A
weekly paper u to be published at Snow
Hill. dorse stealing goes on Vigor-
ously in Forsyth. Cotton sells at 12$

oents on the Wilmington market.

Bauk'boro has a new paper. Wayne
County has a splendid slate deposit.
Senator Lamar is now in Georgia. A
oonverted Chinaman in San Franoisco
gave SSOO to a missionary leaving for

China, recently. Guilford Superior
Court, is in session this week .Judge
J. H. Dillsrd, of the Stste Supreme
Court, is sixty years old lt has never

been so dry for forty yesrs as it is at

present in and near Henderson. Gran-
ville celebrated about 40 msrrisges du-
ring the month of November. Spring-
er, of Illinois, thinkß the Demoerats
will elect the next President. The
ministers in the N. C. Conference will
soon number 170. 22 young men ap-
plied for admission into the Conference
of the M. G Church, at its present ses-
sion. Reports from I<ondon state that
the cotton movement is looking up.
Great excitement prevails in Missouri,
over the escape of two lions from tho
London circus. They have killed one
men, and armed search has been insti-
tuted for the purpose of cspturing the
beasts. There are 7 000,000 Hebrews
in the world. A portion of Brooklyn
was flooded on the 2nd, by the bursting
of a water main. The exodui still
tends toward glorious Kansus Sena-
tor Cameron wants Congress to adjourn
for several, day* when Grant visits Phil-
adelphis, in order that those who desire
may attend the grand reception Myr
tie Lawn, by R E. Ballard, of this

State, is the latest novel sensation. lt
is thought Levi P. Morton will be sent

to fill the vacant English mission. The
national Greenback party held an in-

formal meeting on the sth Windsor.
Btitie county, is to haTe a white infan-

try company. A wagon factory i*

being built in Raleigh. 3O prisoners
are ooLifiued in the Raleigh jail. A
revival is progressing at the Second
'liaptisi church iu Raleigh. 2OO Ma
sons attended the meeting of the Grand
Lodge in Raleigh. Work on the Du-
plin and Ouslow Canal will be com-
menced soon. ?"I am tired oflliftet
bury me here," was found in the pooket
of a burglar recently shot in Ohio.
Everybody gives advice, but few take it

Fiuding itself with nothing to do,
Congress ailjouroed from Thursday noon
until Monday noon The first week ol
the session was thus absolutely wasted,
for nothiog had been done ezoept to

refer a handful of bill* to committee*
and pau a few revolutions calling lor in.
formation from the Government Never,

ibeless, politician* agree that tbc session

will be very long, reaoliiug probably into
the hot we-itber. Obviously, the way to

insure its extension in to continue in the
idle way begun. It is a oommon tbing,
iu the last week of a session, to report
and pass four or five of the Urge appro-
priation bills. In the first week it is
well nigh impossible to get a sub com

mittee together to oonsider a single bill.
Congressmen might just an w.ll clone

this session on the 4tb of March a* on

the 4th of July !

Dalton Institute
Next Session Will Open Jan. 5, 'BO.

Bcbool-Male and Female.

W. A. FLYNT, A. 8., Principal.
HISS S. A. FLYNT, Teacher Female Depart.

TUITION?JI WEEKS :

Eoglifh, ....
- $lO

Higher English, Latin Oram and Keailer, I'i
Classical Latin, Graek and French, 15

Girls but little advanced, and small boys,
received In Ftmale Department at $6 per ses-
sion. Sons of widows and boys of very
limited means, from the vicinity, fn the Hale
Department at SB. Ministers can send for
half tuition. Students can enter any time,
but no one received for l>ss time than a half
session Dedurtlrn made for protracted ill-
n it, Tui'iou due at tbe end or the term.

LOCATION .

This Fchool Is located in Siokes fonuty, N
0., six miles front tbe I'ilot Mountain, on a
daily stage line from Winston to Sit. Airy, in
a hijih rolling country and in a thrifty moral
community.

Boarding houses convenient. Board, inclu-
ding room, fuel and washing. from sts.&o to
$8 per month. School Building two-story,

six rooms, furnished with chairs, desks, black-
boards, Ac. Males and Females have separate
rooms and playgrounds. The Uachers have
made teaching a business for several years.

Books kept by Principal. The latest and best
books used. For cheapness and efficiency this
school yields to none of a similar grade.

Dec. U.?Bw.

CABIt BBOS. *CO.,

WkoletaU Dtaleri in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS
PKRFUMKRY k FANCY GOODS,

16 German street, (near Carrol ton Hotel,)

BALTIMORE.
February 13. 4m.

In the House of Representatives, on
Thursday, Mr Bingham ofPennsylvania
offered a joint resolution for providing
and ereoting in Washington, at a coat of
$30,000, an equestrian statue of Qen.
Custor, the statue to be completed with-

in three years, and to be one-fourth

larger than life. The figure of the hero,
says the resolution, "shall be mounted on
a horse, and engaged in a life and death
struggle with two or uiore Indians, so as
to vividly commemorate his gallant
death."

Rudolf Falk, the eiplorer, has writ-
ten from San Fraucisco to German
friends to inform theoi that a monument

in Bolivia, much more ancient than the
times of the Incas, has given him a clue
to the origin and development of speeoh
and writing.

California is shipping apples to Aus-
tralia. A woman has been arrested in
Pittsburg for eavesdropping. Two
hnnters in Ohio smoked over a powder
keg and an explosion blinded them for
life

AGENTS WANTED I
THE NEW JHWi "FAMILY,"

$25 BE T4Kg?, NEM
The Uiual SGS Machine Reduced to $25.

_ ; n

THE CUKAPKBT AKD irBT IN THK WORLD

Too Lony in Ute to IJiiidrf it* Stpeiiur
Merits No Money to p->y nit lit

Machine it Delivered to

gnu find examined.
It nuikcs the shuttle, douMe-threid lark-'

stitch, (the*ame on hulh iidts ol the vrork),
which received ihe HK;M,\KT AWAKD«t 'het'en-
irnnint Exhibition, Philadelphiit, Pi., lH7it.
And ie roiupltte with n I.AKUKK ASHCKTIIRKT of
ATTACIIMRNTS tor fine work thuti *u> oilier
ninrhiiie, uud Reduced to onlj SJS.

It is sn e»ev and pleasant machine to i>|>er-

ate, r«qulres the least rare, product* evr> v
variety of work, nnd wi I Ims> until ttie next
century begins. Simple, Knpid, anil
Eifi lent.

Use it one*, and you will use no other. The
money checriully refunded if it will not oinr-

tvonic and OUILAST &u> uiucbiuc at double THE
price.

Agents sell them faster than any other in
consequence ol tieir being -'[be Ueai at the
Lowi jtPrice."

Each machine thoroughly warranted wilh
Written Guarantee lor five ,\ears. Kept in
order me* or ciuuok; uioutj refunded at
once if not satisfactory.

It is the most solid, reliable, and satisfac-
tory machine ever iuvmted lor all kinch) of
lamily work. Ii in an acknowledged unequi-
vocal mechvuical success, thoroughly U-sied,
and used in thousands ot homes. Ar efficient,
sileul, rapid, reliable, Und ever rmilv helper
to the weary wile or seamstress, it «ill do tl>o
work ol a f.uuih for h life lime, or it will
earn from $4 to $5 per day for any one who
withes to st-w lor n living Ibis machine
costs less than iui.r Tun ram of any kkw

machines of like quality, lias extra long,
large-sized Shuttle, easily removed. Extra
large-sized Bobbins, holding lt>o yards of
thread, doing away with the frequent rewind
ing of bobbins, it is built for strength and
constant haidwork Interchangeable working
parts, manufactured ol fine polished steel.
A illrun for years without repairs ; is simple
to learn, easy to mauage, understood per-
fectly in an hour, aud always ready in a mo-
ment to do every description of beavy or fine
work at less cost or trouble than any other
machiue* at any price ever did, or can do. It
will sew anything a needle can pierce, from
lace or cambric to heavy cloth or harness,
with any kind of thread, and will run off
twenty yards per minute; it uses strong,
straight needles, and never breaks them, ll
cannot miss or drop a stiich, ravel or break
the thread It you bare any other machine,
buy this aud haveabetter one. The easeand
rapidity of its motion and quality of its Work,
are its best recommendations. It will hem,
fell, tuck, braid, cord, biud, gather, quilt,
ruffle, pleat, fold, scallop, shirr, roll, baste,
embroider, run up breadths, etc., with ele-
gance, ease and quickness, unsurpassed by
any machine ever invented.

Beware of Imposition.
The Prices for our *zw machines are less

than those asked by dealers in second-hand,
rebuilt and rvtinished machines, or those
selling out old stock to close up business,
many such inferior and old style machines
being oSersd as new at reduced prices ; beware
of imposition and only buy Ntw machines.
Tbeie are no *«wfust- class machines offered
as low as the "Family," by many dollars.
Mackinet untfor examination bqfvrt payment of

.BiU,
Extraordinary inducements offered tCkCler-

gymen, Teachirs, Storekeepers, etc., to act na
agents. Horse and furnished free.
Fur testimonials see descriptive books, mailed
free with samples ot work, liberal terms
culars, etc. Address,

??FAMILY" BEWING MACHINECO.
758 BROADWAY, NZW YOIK, N. Y.

WILBOH, BURKS k 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCKRS AND COMMIS-

SION MERCHANTS.

3o S Howard street, corner of Lombard;
BALTIMORE.

We keep constantly on hand a largo and
well assorted stock of Groceries?suitable for
Southern and Wee tern trtde. We solicit con-
signments of Country Produce?such as Cot-
ton; Feathers; Ginseng-, Beeswax; Wool: Dried
Fruit; t-urs; Skins, etc. Our facilities for do-
ing business are such as to warrant quick sales
and prompt returns. Allorders willhave oar
prompt attention. 43-ly.

J. R. ABBOTT, Of H. 0 ,

I ' $w with

WlilGO, E I.LETT k CRIMP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealers in
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, «tO.
Prompt attention paid to orders, and satis-

faction gauranteed.
pS~ Virtmia State Pritm Qoodt a q*euOty.
March, 6. m -


